
Boston YMCA and in Boston sem
BRITISH ME waffle lInary for the past year, making

a notable success in the Y work;
He gets his master's degree next
year, and then la to have the su IS IQEASperinteadency of an : Importantbe should be reimbursed for timeto provide for its education. The
department of the Boston V :loss' instead of being made the deichild's mother died February 23.

fendant in a suit brought by Vick
Brothers. f Bartuff alleges fhat Motoring Through :

Costs Little and OverctmirOne License Issued i

shows 76,000 of the 25 pound box-
es in the dealers hands there.

: "Oregon and California IPrunes
sell for from 1 6Jto 2 0 ents there
as compared to 9 cents a pound
for;' the; Bosnian prunes. -- '.There
Is a heavy duty on prunes, runn-
ing a. little over 1 2. cents a pound
on the. 112 pound shipments.. '

"The Mistland prune has sold
very'weil. Indeed in England, jln
fact we are having buyers v whp
who have bought, in large quanti-
ties, finding: a .ready market.
""We also are watching with in-
terest the possibilities in the ship-
ment of frozen . strawberries. ; .A
large shipment of these' was ' re-
cently made and. we hope to de

; Paul Day, Willamette 21,t Is
.Only one marriage license was

iae piaiuiiua - Bom aim a tractor
In March. 1921, warranting it to
be suitable, for; general farming

, Trouble Almost Over M; !now on his way -- to Oregon from
Representative of - Oregon

1 Growers' London Brok .

.. ers Visits in Salem .

'issued by the county clerk Tues Columbia s university, tNew ; York,
where he receives his. master's depurposes, and , in good condition.

Motorist 1IIU Truck-- ,5iWhile traveling south, on - the
Portland highway about midnight
Moday night, s: L. Handsaker of
Portland collided with s a truckseven miles north of theelty.The
truck.? had no lights, he reported

- the; police. ... Neither , machine
, was damaged rery much. ! I

. - :'.''.
. Violin Recital Tonight ' -

The pupUsof William Wallace
Graham will .give a . recital Wed-
nesday;, June 15 in the chapel ot
Waller hall (Willamette). . The
Interested public Is invited Adv.

: Any break ng out of O.fday. Otto Aim - and Myrtle a.
Thorsen, both of Silrerton, were gree this year, t He Is driving sua nenr. ncnine ec2i nu. c:He declares that be j notified 1 the'

people who' sold him the tractorthe contracting parties.

ed i Woodburn high, school - and
lived with: her !aunt ; Mrs. Frank
CurUs, has J gone, home to White
Bluff. Wash. . ....
,i Thursday afternoon Mrs. Eu-
gene s Courtney f and Mrs. Fred
Kyenderi were Joint ; hostesses to
their bridge..clab at the home of
the ' 'former., 'I'
''

'. Mrs. L. M. BItney entertained
members of . the Pbjab 1 Bridge
club at her;; home : Thursday af-
ternoon. Mrs. Frank Whitman
and f Mrs.U GwK.. Wolf were ad-
ditional guests.
' Mr! and Mrs." Blaine McCord

entertained 3a? few friends Thurs-day-evening;.;:-,- .-;;

-- f
St.; Mary's Guild - will meet

next 'Tuesday j afternoon at . the
home of Mrs. )U Beck man. j

- Friday was an eventful day for
Mr, and Mrs. B. F. Hall, for they
had : been.' married 60. years, and
a dinner .'was 1 served on a long
table under the trees on the lawn
of their dauihter, Mrs. C E. Ty-
ler. - Friends were invited - to call
between 2:20 and 5:30. .

.luii .i. nwrrpiimu r.v jitthrough '.by automobile, seeing the
whole country at close range. He

Women Wanted
several times, that. It was not in
good working! condition, and , that
though he gave It an examination.

Mentho-Sulphu- r, declarer a 1

skin specialist.' Because "c!
germ destroying properties.

: To work In strawberries at Starr
has accepted an offer to fill the
chair of chemistry at Montana
Wesleyan university at Helena.could ; not determine" where ' thfFruit Products Oo. Cor. Church

Mill Sts. Report 7 A. M. AdT. velop good business along thesetrouble, was , located ; Judgment and Is to begin his work theie in
lines.Is 'asked by Bartuff for J1113.13, September:

divided . into, three
' portions- -Cavemen Come

Heralded, by a 3 6 6 3.1 3 i for - . general damages.shrieking of Amended Answers Filed

Buipnur preparation m
brings ease from skin irri:
soothes and heals ths c

right up and leaves the e- -!i

and smooth. :

It seldom fails to ri:
torment without delzy. :
ers from skin trouble shoe!

3200 for oil, gasoline and acces ' "Amended answers were filedsories, and $350 for time lost. He yesterday by. H. N. Walts and O.

automobile siren eight carloads
of Cavemen from Grants Pass
passed through the city yesterday
afternoon en route to the Rose

C. : Kumler.l Walts and his partalso, seeks to recover costs , and
' 'disbursements incurred in the

There has been a" marked ,ln-crea- se

-- Inn the 'consumpeion
of dried fruit In the British Isles
that r promises weil tor the trade
from this country, according ' to
C. H M. : Willson, r ot " Alexander
Crelghton & Co.,- - brokers of Lon-
don, who was here yesterday dis-
cussing, the trade situation . with
the; Oregon Growers Cooperative
association. The Creighton com-
pany ; is I broker for the Oregon
Growers' in the British Isles. Prior
to coming here, Mr. Wflllson spent
some time in California. ! . :f

"We have been through a trade
depression since September end
October said Mr. Willson, Jin
touching' on the dried fruit out-
look In the islands. 'A large
amount of Bosnian prunes ' - has
been sold i into England at very
low prices. These prunes have a

ner,? P. A. Bernard, of V the St
festival. The visitors; from south tain a small Jar of Row! i T

Sulphur froja any loo I .

snd use it like cold cream.
Paul garage, Waltz driving, were
traveling oy the highway In - a

, WQOPBURy JEWS rH
"

WOODBURN, Or., June 11.
The Ladles .f Aid -- Of: the Presby-
terian church; meets next Wed-
nesday afternoon at the home of
Miss'MoDie Voorhees. -

- The ! Woodburn Woman's club
gave Its annual inside picnic din-
ner to their husbands Wednesday
noon in the; city hall community
club room.

careful manner, during, the evePark Rotary Speaker
' Charles A. Park will be the

ern Oregon' traveled as any other
white man should, and were not
garbed in the raiments popularly
supposed to be worn .by real cave

ning of August 21, 1921, when
x ft speaker today at the noon lunch the plaintiff, in the J suitj Lee ....men, neither did they carry clubs Smith, ' through his carelessnesseon of the Rotary club at the

Marion 'hotel. The meeting will
be the last that President R. O.

or bows and; arrows. ; The caravan

Blotter Almost Clean .
tFor the first time in many days' the blotter at the police station

contained almost, no entries yes-
terday, two being the total num-
ber. Officer Thompson brought"

, in a bicycle about 8:30, which
, was later claimed by George S.

Roeder. An hour later a Mr.
.... , Tracy reported ; losing . a black

hand bag from his machine. The
day report ends at 6 o'clock.

Women TTantect ...

To work in strawberries at Starr
Fruit ' Products Co. Cor. Cbnrch
tc MIU Sts. Report 7 A. II. , Adv.

Another Switches Plates r

Ray Long changed his license
plates,' it is alleged, using those
taken ont for J a 1915 model car
on one of this yearV tlntage. , He
contributed 110 and costs la. Jus-
tice Kuntx' court late Monday af.

Henry D. Miller, who was oper--J

collided with them, declares the
answer. . Smith was Injured, but
it was through his own. fault,
Waltz holds. He ; asks that the
plaintiff receive nothing iby rthe

stopped for 'a' short time at the
state house, calling , on Secretary
of State Sam fA. Kozer j Banners
carried ; on each of the ' machines

Snelling will attend' for several
weeks, as he leaves June 14 for
St. Louis to - attend the Interna-
tional convention . . action, he brought., When O. A good keeping, quality, during the

winter months but they easily go

Beats Whips Mixes every tLL--j f
kitchen.' Fits any faucet a ar3 cfr i

minute. ; Lasts a life timesaves la;!
every month." Is . ran ; by tvatrr ; - j

speed ;: yon f desire. Itegnlar 1- -3 J

. Special ' Introductory price. Till i--

were labeled "Cavemen, , Grants
Pass." "It's the CHmate, and Kumler . purchased a touring car out of condition In warm weather.Holds Note rnpaid 'the "Oregon Cares.' from L. H. Menge,. he believed This factj . eoupled with the fact p mOn f January .1,' M922. , John himself to be the legal 4wner of

the car, he sets forth in his amDrive From Vadei that the Bosnian crop Is practical-
ly sold outr rather puts that prune o.Ryan and Etta L. Ryan, his wife,

executed a promissory note ' for ended j answer to . the s action
address and yours will be ma. C

. . . . . . . ... . ,

off , the market for the- - time - be--$2000, payable one year later, de brought by the Commercial Cred
clares Robert M. Rye, In a. com it company. He found that the

machine" had been licensed in theplaint filed with the county, clerk ? ' address ; .; ......... .'

Ingi s. vjVj:,;- -
- "There are quite a number of

Oregon and California prunes in
the wholesalers' hands in London,
in fact the last report available

ternoon. '

Rev and .Mrs.VO. F. w Llening
are in "the clty having driven
from Vader. Wasi., on account of
the cloig of Wllamette unive-
rsity; Li-- ; which their ; daughter.
Miss. Esther was a students They
are yisiingat the home of their
daughter Mrsl' Carl 1 R.1 Miller
while 'ln Salem.

name of Menge, and he did I notTuesday. Just a year ' ago $1000
was paid, to be applied " on . the
principal. ; die is now .'sdeklng to

question his title to the machine. Vae Masoa . Jar, ,

. or any open-- L KEIOIEDY, D! !
month rrceptical T, ,516 Porter BiiL, Portiar 1, C. ,

' Cat then at The Ette-3tj;o- I- recover 'the remaining $1000 and
flee. Catalo on '' at,HCiUaa I ! HOTEL ARRIVALS I$63 Interest, together with $100

In attorney's fees.
' .Adr.

The sale was for cash, he alleges,
and now he Is considered In, the
light of unlawful possession., in-

stead of the rightful owner he be-
lieved himself to be. i He states
that the plaintiff was j aware of

MARION R. B. Dugan, LosDoes This Interest Yon?
1 If you are looking for a lob. or Card of Thanks

aiea on at tne ; uood Samaritan
hospiUl May 21, 1 was brought
home Sunday and is getting on
nicely. , - - i,...

Hr. and Mrs. A. E. Austin and
daughters Ruth and Julia Belli,
left Sunday, by automobile .for .a
trip to California. f. --

.
: -

. Cecil J. Scollard. Harold R.' Ol-
son and Lee T. Sims were in : the
graduating class, at OAC Monday.
June A. . ,, '
, r Victor - Jollvet : of Seattle visited
Mr. : and Mrs. Paul : Folquet . the
first of the week

Roy , Kelsey of - Detroit. Mich.,
has , arrived and Is visiting - his
mother . and brother: He ?wlll
spend i his two months' vacation
In and abound Woodburn, his for-
mer home. . . . I5Si. t j . : 1

V Miss . Fern Garriot "of Vancou-
ver, . .Wash visited her sister,
Mrs. ; Paul Garrison, Tuesday and
Wednesday of last week. - , - 1, ,

iJ. F. Nathman left last week
for Glendale and, Santa Monica.
Cat., where he has business inter-
ests. .This s his . second : trip i In
the last three months.

' Ai " J.. Shrader of Long Beach,
Cal. is visiting his sister, .Mrs.
Frank Curtis. i i

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. B. Gray f of
Emmett, Idaho, ', visited Mr. and
Mrs. George , Bonney . the 'early
part of last week. "

, 1

' Miss! Mary" Willis, who attend

We wish to express dur gratiif you need to employ help, use the the sale, and should have notified
him that the machine was not thetude to our friends and neighbors

Angeles; J. Johnson, Medford; J.
Mi Williams, F. 0L Charlton. Fres-
no; ; Agnes M.t Pitchford, Rose-bur- g;

F. W. Marks, Eugene; II.
W. Hartsoch, t --Ashland; ' James

city ..free employment bureau at
the TMCA. Adv. ' s ";-iU;-

:

Civil Case Dismissed--- .
' The case of , state- - ts. iW., Jf.
Crawford was ordered: dismissed
yesterday by P. J. Hunts, justice
of the peace, as those concerned
had settled' their.', differences out
of court." , ,. J.

for their , many ; acts off kindness absolute property of Menge, ':

and; assistance, during our recent 'lsLeonard, "Wesley Eggers, Clifford iCradle Visits Here f.VisiU Parent ' : .; i
' Mrs. Nellie Shaw of New (Mex ,

E. EJ Brodle. minister to Slam. Kephart, Grants Pass; L. L. Mc-Klnn-

La Grande; J. E. Ferguico has been spending a few days who Is home for a few months on

bereavement; also - our j apprecia-
tion of the many beautiful floral
offerings." - Mrs. Sarah J. Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Irven E. Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank A. Tajlor, Mill
City, Or. Adv. . - ) ; -- l. :

son;-Jr.,- Hood River; A. E. Sealeave of absence, was a guest yes
; Simterday of W. H. Burghardt, Jr. man, Marshfleld; ? Mr. : and Mrs.

P. E. Kressly, Mr.' and Mrs. Ross

Teachers Taking KumlnrtJtoM
- Between., 75 and 100' are ex-

pected to take the state teachers'
examinations to be given at the
First Christian ehurch. v Center
and High streets, todayJ,. Success-
ful applicants will be permitted to
teach anyvhere in the state, i

Dies at EngeiEstate Is Appraised- - '
,

'

Alfred Clifford Benson. . a faa--

Hartly, G G. Browning. C. N. Nal-ber- g,'

Los; Angeles: F. H. LaddJ J.
W. Bender. K, B. Bonsall, 'Mar-
garet s Garrison, E.? W. Dlngman,
C E. Boyce, Ai N. Wysong, A. 'G.

Appraisal of the estate' of John mer Salem resident, died Monday

visiting her parents, Mr; : ana
Mrs: "George Ely, - 147 Marion
street. 1 Mrs. Shaw, Mr. and) Mrs.
Ely and Jack "Ely spent the week-
end at. Newport. Mrs. Shaw came
to Oregon via the southern route
through California - and plans on
returning home via the northers
route through Portland. L In . all
Mrs Shaw will have : travelled!
over 4000 miles when- she
reaches5 "heV home. Shejrs that
the Willamette valley has more
natural beantr and J wealth : than

at Mercy hospital in Eugene. HeP. Robertson, with a total valu-
ation of $5000 has been .complet-
ed by Frank T. Wrightman; W. H.
Burghardt and J. H, Lauterman.

Bach; Portlandr Mr. and Mrs. ! P.moved there four years ago where
he engaged In the blacksmlthing Morrison, Miss! Elizabeth Morri-

son Seattle, t - j V r:y - " : i (

rj f "

The estate includes an undivided business. He was 38 years! old
snd was born near. Turner, in

Suit Is IMsmissed-- f" '

Suit of W. M. Jones vs. Willam-
ette Valley Oil & Gat company
was ordered dismissed Tuesday
by Judge George G. Bingham. ;

cuiuh w. u. K-e- Hood Riv

Beautiful dotted vclb in l:
- black and blue trinncJ villi I

collars and cuffs.' Priced r t
. ;;; '

Another beautiful let c V.
in dotted and print c I t"

- trimmed1-wit- h riH.cn c ::. 1 I
crochet; All of tho UI;t ecl:, j

one-ha- lf of lot 6, block 87, Salem
and 480 acres in Harney county. er; V. Ashhy,- - Sublimity; Mary

Stanley, K Cheraawa; Miss Vera
Marlon county. , He Is survived
by his widow and a 16 months! old
daughter. '

. jbr. Traskv Lyens: )Paul Irvine, ;H LAaany place she has yet visited on 3women waniro
her trip. To work In strawberries at Starr Notable Alnntnl Return' - a F. Carlton,' Eugene, i'-js'- t iTmit Products Co. Cor. Church .visitors In Salem for the Wil TERMINAL-- Mrs. E. A. MarWomen Wanted- - Jb MIU Sts.? Report 7 A. M. t Adr.

. To work in trawherrles at Starr
lYult Products Co. - Cor. Church
t Mill Sts. Report 7X11. Adr. Novel Map .Prepared ; Ccr everzJj jrccra

lamette university alumni ban-
quet last night Included Mr. 'and
Mrs. , c. B. Moores, Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Wlllis and B. F. Irvine of
Portland." Miss Margaret Garri-
son; who won the national ora-
torical contest for Willamette uni

To the employes of the Moore

tin, Eugene; --A. E. r Wilkinson, E.
Wilkinson, Long Beach, Cat; L.
B. Davis,? H. GillinghanV Mrs. A.
L. Cooper, B. --Wadsworth, Port-
land; Mr.J and Mrs. R.- - Rlgg. C. W.
Stratton, Oakland. CaL; Mr. and
Mrsj Bestul, Grants Pass. F Y ,

SirKittrict .Visits '

r

a 1

1

i 1

; ...

I

Dtrrall Icedveii'iiiinent--i 1 '
.A jury in. the case of D. M. Dtt-va- ll

vs. H. Dv Buckner," yesterday
found for the plaintiff in the sum
of 280 and interest from Octoi
ber 1, 1922.

... .. ..:
": T

Adoption Petition Filed
The petition of John W. Rats-kur-g

and wife of. Aurora to adopt
Laurence Allen ' Couthard, 11
months old,, was filed in the coun-
ty clerk1 office yesterday. ; .Con-

sent of the r father Lester ID.
Couthard, had been obtained. The
petitioners declare themselves fin-

ancially able to Tear the Child and

included in this lot in r I I.:
. combinations. Priced at CI 0.7:

$16.43.
i i . . -

A Linen dresses trininci v itl.
material and colorful flo.. :: :
designs.-'- - Lazzy Jana c l Z.

; Rand patterns. This U tl. c

rcial beach frock thi3 ycir. I..
; at p .75 to $14.75. ,

f
! W will have another e!.'; :

of 'Japanese umbrellas ia a 1
' 'days.

versity while a student there, jwas
another guest. Congressman and

Music 'house' goes the honor of
formulating a novel and attrac-
tive window display. t A large map
of the world, a few plaster pari
dogs and a little ribbon was all
that was required by them to ar-
range a display which very strik-
ingly illustrates, the fact that on

E. M. Reagan,: publisher of the Use less or , ?:?Mrs. Willis C. Hawley were pres

Bryan McKIttrick,-graduat- e of
Willamaette university. Is attend-
ing Commencement. He will visit
for a time at Centralis Wash
and then go to Berkeley for the
summer course in athletics and
physical culture in the University
of California. 4

Albany Herald, was ? a businessent for the banquet and reunion. visitor n 1 Salem yesterday. '

Visits in California I ; .
!the Victor phonograph one may

Alvin Lenon. 895 Bellevuehear all the great musicians of
street. i visiting with friends Inthe world. ; r ;

San ' Francisco. Ho will be-- ' gone , 1
! "TrcnsferCo.10 days and made the : trip byWould Be Citizens ' f" 1 . r

boat.- - f . . . ... ......Twn Italians, both born' In Cor--

Wen Fnmisnea Flat i -

Modern ; large five rooms. For
rent. Immediate possession. $40
a month. At 64 1-- 2 Ferry street.
Call at SUtesman business office,
or phone 23. '.

denons, Italy, hate made applica-
tion for first papers. Antonio De 'Desire to be Crtizens '

v priced tranilse ;

More than40 members of the
CstecpstMa rZjtZZzn an

'. . Esrr&cn. ,
' - - , .

23 Oregon Ets3 1

Fast Through Freight to All
. Valley Points Daily. ;
Speed-Efflciency-Serv- ..

Salem-Portland-Woodb- '
,CorvallIs - Eugene i Jefferson '

; Dallas - Albaay-Monmou- th
' ;

" Independence Monroe ,

:8 p V is 1 fie 1 d Jl
SHIP BY TRUCK X:

Piero emlgfated ?to ;this country
from Belgium. ' --He bears the
scars of shrapnel wounds. Though
he 4s married, his. wife, still lives

' OUR GOVERNMENT USED
'.. r ' . afitUONS OF FOUNDS '

ij.:"7.'., J "-- ii v,f' CO.

Four-- L In Silrerton desire, to: be-

come .citizens of the United States.
They;; have their first papers and
F. L,' Hadley - ofv: Sllverton " has
written U. O. Boyer, county clerk,
for definite information regarding
procedure. : f

in . her" native town. Sante Turin
. Originators ' of the "Pay as yea go j ! .ilii

Would Oust Admlnirtratrix ?

5 Petition of Rosetta Farlow" for
the removal of Lillian Fairfield,
administratrix - of the estate of
Mary ' Peters, 5 was : filed Tuesday.
The petition charges that! no at-

tention hag been given to the es-a-ni

that: , Bmt-nnu- al ac

InOKIC-tlOKCOKIOLC- Centered the .United! States from
France and. has his wife with him.
Both the men. are. about 35 years
old and are. employed near

Dies in Enge

Fcr Gifts Thst-Ist-.-

iiAirniAii crtos. ;

Clsricait, Watcica, Jewelry ;

; and Cvcxwaxe. w
rtione 1233, Baiem, Orecoa

counts .have not been filed. . The

Aw . ..... w

property in question is located in
Josephine county, where the pe-

titioner lives. It was ordered by

Albert Kemp & former resi-
dent of the Liberty district, 'who
moved .to Eugene six -- years ago,
died at his home In Eugene Mon-
day.., -- .'...t

Judge W. M.Bushey,land the pe ua JiicChauiauq
..... it u .- "

''" '

Cold ?titioner posted bond of I300Q.

EYEGLASSSzizsk Aratsliiics Sriica
Using Trade .Name .... U. .1, i On : Sale at- Jsj aad liUZit -

Leaves for. Minneapolis .

Mrs. I. A. Myers will leave for
a Tisit of several ; month 6 with a
brother and sister in the middle
west. She will visit In Superior,
Wis., and Minneapolis, Minn. Her
son and daughter-in-la- w, MrTand
Mrs. LeRoy N. Myers, will accom-
pany her to Portland this morn-
ing. ?: ivj- 4'4;;-":-

Lester Day Here ; V'A
u. Lester Day Willamette 22,
is visiting friends on the campus
this week. He has been in 'the

Filing of the trade or Business
name of the Peerless Bakery was
made yesterday by T. .Govenen- -

173 0.XXerty Et,' burg.r' v,::

PROGRESS !

Is a iatchword" here: :;

We employ eYery scien--

tific j and practical ad-yan- ce

known to science; ;

- : Well, that Is too bad. Now
. .

don't you wish you had laid
. : -

in a supply of Schaefer'a
' .-

Cold Cure, s'o you could have

squelched that first sneeze?
.

Private Peat Here j
-- Harold R. Peat, known to fame

as Private Peat and who served
through the World war with the
Canadian forces, was in Salem for
a short time yesterday and played
a round, of golf with R. O. Snell-
ing. Mr. Peat is on the Chautau-
qua course which is now In prog-
ress at Stayton. : He has written
several books and nnmerous mag-
azine articles based : on his war
experiences. .. vj i

1
Damages Wanted J

After having turned in his tour-
ing car as part payment on a
tractor wfcich, he says, I failed to
live up to "its : recommendations,
Eric Bartuff declares in an am-

ended answer' filed yesterday that MORRIS
IPERS0JJAL ' OPTICAL CO.

Capital jiitilz
' Co.:

I AS Uztj'd jczi csi
ray valua. '

60S TJ. 8. KttoT BanaiBf
Phon. S59. Km. rkoae 4J.

: 0r. B;a Vfcits
,

OitsspsCals rsyileua sad furffsoa '

TUetroals Diagnosis and Trsstmsat -

V; SALEM. OREGON

- , 1- .- - DIED.- - : -- y ' '

SILVERS --Lula 'Silvers died at
her home at' 22nd and Oxford
streets June 12, 1923 at 4:30 a.
m. Mies Sllrers was 18 years

' bid and is survived by her fath--i
er and mother, 'Mr. and Mrs.'
David SIlters,-- 3 brothers, -- Ralph

' Arthur end Paul and one sister
' Margaret Turner of Salem. Fun-

eral services will be held In the
chapel of the Webb ! Funeral
Parlors, June 14,11923 at 2T p.
m. Rev. Kirkpatrick will hn--
duct the services. L -

' u.. ....

: DRUG STORE ,

t : t

l

?

j .

1;'

-.. sux--o uregon ; auag.

f. Oregon's Largest Optical .
'Institution .

1 , .. . , . .

i- -

. Phone 839 m k 8alem '

Appointments. Oregon

The Ace ",'

TheSpa
- J.C.Perry f

' -

PattonBrosJ !
.

Kafoury Bros.
,.

- -- : : ' - ' ' - i .. :

Hartman Bros.

The Gray Belle
" Moore's Llusic House

.... ' .', ;..

, Marion Automobile Co.

,

: Geo. C. Will Llusic Store

CommtnercialBookStci
.i ft. .('. i ''.'

.
- The Opera Ecu-- - n" ':

t

135 N. Com'L Phone 197
D?-- C. II. SCIIEiT.l
Has Moved to His Nsw ; (

Location
13 Sa. Ccttre Strett
' rhone- - 11C3J :s

? 215,CcatcrCtrctl '

Mr. Chase of Newberg, engaged
in the sand and gravely business,
was a guest at the Kiwanis lunch-
eon Tuesday. - :Jt 7";

Mary L. Fulkerson, county
school ' superintendent spent
Tuesday 'evening in Gervals where
she epoke before the Chamber of
Commerce on school affairs.

A. E. Yount of Portland, state
secretary of the.YMCA;; was In
the city yesterday, leaving In the
evening for Hlllsboro 1 . , ?

Dr. Jt C Smith of Grants Pass,
state senator for Josephine coun-
ty. Is visiting his brother. Dr. J
N.: Smith, superintendent pf, the
state institution for feeble mind- -

- t . f. : '. 'jiff "
Mr. and Mrs. II.. W. Hartman of

Ashland were, In the leity .yester-
day. , Mr. Hartman attended to
the Incorporation of the Hartman
Shale Oil syndicate.. ; t They 4 left
for Portland, expecting to return
some time today. --

r ft ; l

T. T. Bennett, .representative

Uebb & Clousb

:-
- 'tlITD Cz bush

' : ; Have You Heard the Late Valtz ..

In ; Your Arms" : ;

t : - Composed by Alex F. IteiUy of Portland -

i
- Moores Mucic Houco

4i5 Court. - Phone S83Rigdon c Sotfz
f i -

fron Coca county, Is in Salem i:ui
IT-- 1 ? f V. T J"

' t.v I


